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Variablc Rcryar{s; The gold, XP, and Prestige Points you earn on this Chronide sheet are based on how many ofthe qucsts you

complete, Untilyouplayanadventure otherthanHonor'sEdro, you cancoutinue toplaythe other quests and earngreaterrtwards-

evm over multiplc sessions. Circle the name ofthe quests you have completed and check offthe appropriate evidence and resourcc

boxes below. Before beginning a iliferent a<Iventure, calculate your rewards for this Chmnicle sheet bxed on the teble bdow.

Grove ElrEvidence f6C.roor..Quests Gold Pieces XP Prestige Points Other

loo gp

25o gp rtade frEvidence_ dlesource
Homest."a25c gP Impressive Find boon

350 gp

500 gP Cacophony

500 gp Well-Earned Reward

and either Knight of
Taldor or Noble ofTaldor

tr Krdght ofTalilor: You successfully supported Remaio's bid to redeem the Alcasti name and restore his status in Tddan

society. In recognition ofyour services to Taldor, Pdncess Eutropia herselfmade you a knight ofTaldor. You gain a +r bonus on

Diplomacy checkswheniuteractingwithnobles in Ta1ilor, and a+r bonus on Intimidate when interactingwith the common peqie

in Taldor. Afteryour considerable assistanc€, Remaio is in your debt. You gain a free courtierl outfit. Additionally, Remaio helps

you prepare for one ofyour future missions. After rolling a Kuowledge check at the begpning ofan adventure, you may call upon

Remaio's contacts to gain a +5 bonus and treat tbe Knowle dge skill as ifyou wre trained in iL Alternetively, you may grant Remaio's

bonus to another PC. Whm you use this bonus, check offthe box next to this boon.

Imprcssivc Einil A rqxesentative ftom the Pathfinder Society-an organization ofarchaeologists and explorers-has heard of

yourdiscoveries inTaldorandits formercolonies entlinvitesyoutojointhe Societyaiafieldagent. OtrceyouearD tz otmore Fame,

your superiors award you one additiond Prtstige Point ftut not Fame) in recognition ofyour exmllmce. You cmnot have more

Prestige Poiats than Fame, end ifyou would exceed this maximum, the bonus Prestige Point must be spent immediately or lost.

convinced Princess Eutropia that unlike his valiant ancestor Honaria, Remaio is unfi1 on the

Alcasti name. As a reward, Princess you a on Diplomacy checks when

interacting with nobles in hEmidate when-r the common people in Taldor.In addition,

yoq ffi61e's outfit and severalpieces ofjewelryto complete the ensemble.

Ifdl-Eerncil Rcwelil You restored Honaria's gooil name in Tddor. Ifyou hclped Remaio reclaim his om nobility, he is

extremely gratefirl and oflers to flrbsidiz€ the cost ofluchasing several items that you found during your ailventures. Ifyou

instead spurned Rernaio, others withiathe court foundyour acaio* 
"agsing 

aad oferyouthe same discounL You Eeypurchase

the treasures listed below at a reducedgtketbrobnfutrinz ofwonihousfowtr (dlahosta Fgans)$,ooo gpl,tre{trnclodk(a1oo gp),

znd wanil of'leightzned owarurcs (to c};rtges; roo gp).

broken figurine of wondrous power (alabaster pegasus): when animated, this figurine has the statistics of a horse with a

movement speed of 60 feet but can make no attacks. The item can be used three times pe] week for up to 12 hours per use.

When 12 hours have passed or when the command word is spoken, the creature again becomes a tiny statuette. Aura moderate

transmutatioD Cl 11th (1,250 gp, limit 1)

figurine of wondrous power (alabaster pegasus): Other than its appearance, this figurines functions identically to a frgurine of

wondrous powu (ebony fly). You may upgrade into this iteh from the broken version above by paying 4750 9p (10,000 9p, limit 1)

treeforn clook (e,ooo gp, Pothlindet RPG Ultimote Equipment 269)

Vond of heightened oworcness (10 charges; i50 gp, li mil 1; Pothfrndet RPG Advonced Closs Guide 1831 ,4 fi
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